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T H E C H R 1S T 1 A N s S E N T 1 M E N T 0 F A G E vinced, thatdoes the whole milchief-to approa'h the coast, always san And to wiom n;y she lit bctrothed ?" saidScipio.
at the very moment when the coast-guard are out Gf the wa 'y'. o ne, m1y oid frienid," retturnel the iui',teiait.

By the late Mr. Charles Grant, Fahller Of the Present These wretches ofgrocers would seil their coultry for riant."s oLord lene - , Scýipio gaivealong wew! and then was silent for a minuteLord Glenel3. Ify ou are right, Master Scipio,' said one of the sŽamîen,i
Wiîhoretwo.n"pMaster Auaust;so'rsasdathetiteran at ien tid",yon

With years oppress't, na sorrows worn, L smug shoul not lie for o', niow, siire iie guard-sloop iso . a w .i '.w n o'iîfond ft
fron•,.. ,.w Iilhava wiew o strangelv onoftesea-shore."''

Dejected, irss , scl, , gone for a day or two." bci;o ttir.ed his a slowly to the ''do t comie vn<, OU ip/i,'' fond the ot A
To thee, O God, 1 pray !do not comprehtnd you Scipio," said the youth. " Ah

weest as he heard this remark, and gazed on the loig line of Iduei
To tlie, thiese withie riili d et ise, waters hefore him. linstant hie , IM, Master A ugustus,' replied the olid privaicer, gravelv " beware
TJO ret ii these fainng eyeý_ Lass ! mny glass ! .

S! cast nie net avay. hat villanous sinuggler is there again !' 'llie oldi I i you inarry tpriv gatl. eVer'l siiit l look ii amazelîlct at her.
priantur'stoi' c il; an eneilly te lier cotîtît;ý a, or lias sonne base connoetion with

scope was handed to him, and, after arrangiiig it, h sank gridual eis t'aiins. For sverl nonts past s oae secont er clamber
Thy mercy ieard my infant prayer ly on one knee, and sweeped the horizon with his experienced spThyo v w all a mother's careptoiig the rocXs, day dfier dav, at soie distance frot the portSusewit i ait a iildets care, eve. Fron sea lie turned his gaze to land, and exainined tha.ISut îe ny chli l; daý wî - i 'a7itt -o ancîgois ftepop~w gz t ,naîitxîire i id I amn certa in thait ilte is sh w ho givs sicgnals to the EnglishThy goodness walched my ripening yout , portion of the prospect with equal atention. "l Wliat, in tie nane : 1 ati ts iî is iio give si t lic cago.''
And formned ni soul te love thy trutt, of wonder, brings that girl in the blte robe so oftenl to tliat rock

And flled my tiart wsith praise. b the son side ? And antipio, you arc mad '" e. laimed the oficer ; " the daughter of

Shey musa Antirpo s!" t f h- toc mtiiVsary of narine, miy Celle, give signals to a smuggier !
Saviouîr, tias thy gre de7ined hThs is pure ra g ! " It is no raving, Master Augustus" re-

Cail -ars afect the eternat naind The old mariners arounîîd could not comprehend a turned the veeran ;I cannt hie istaken. The dress, the fure
Or time is love decay ? Scipio's remar. lThe smugler,'' said one, "l what of tie ur ' e g

A thoisand tiges pass thy sight, 'gler ?"I Scipio rose smartly to his feet, as if roused frot a reveri. ee thîing tell a that she s the same person on wahot my glass
And all their long and eary fliglit, The Engih smuggler is about to land soiewher not fir of, this lias lelen xedi a thousandi limes. A h, bware, Master Augus-

Iigone ike yesterday. night, îny friends ; and shall we alliow i ? No ! though the guard- ts. lie ou omcer was confounded by the old seaman's
p ei;i m iiaing this assertion. "l Comle to-iorrow evening

Tiien even in nge and grief, thy, nme sloop be away' ,we shall fmnd some boat or another to carry usvIl to sea, to t'e ILalcyon, said Scipio, aIlnd you wiil pîrobably be con-hal still my tanguid heart inflAOe, and I lmi sure vu are men enough, old as we are, to stop for onie' iiîcot by tia caîiite' f or oaa nye-silit. IlTe bevildered
And bow my faltering knre- 

the smuggler's pranls. I saill go this instant, and demîand letters vined byte eviee tf tour nre ewildered
o etthi boom eelsthefir teantgave his consent Io this arrangement, ore the two part-O, ye thue biesoin liasc thîe fire. lof marque from the coinniissary of marine. There is treacheryThis trembling iind and droopimg lire ed for the evening. Scipio taas so strongly attachedt to he youth,

Hfave yet a strain for thee. somiewelcre, my fnends, but w shall imake tII blo'kade be re-1 1"a iiil so eeply afrecting luf apns, ii- h
spected !" The ancient mariners cieered old Scipio with spirit, t i is happiness, drove tha

Yes, broken, tuneless, iti Lord las he departed on his errand to the louisle of the comnissary. !eters ofinrque alost out of the old mîîan's mind. Too mugt
voice transported, sirecord "We shall make the blockade be resp:ted," crid thy.mte, besides, hai been spent to render tiim now available. But

Tliy ucetruy, tried s rc rons, ; Scipio was not long in reaching the hiouse of the colimissar the privateer was riglit. On the foliow ing day, it was well known
Til]siniing slow--walr cal rdcauh Y' m the town that the English snuggler lad dischagd a cargo notits feelwhoe liad to receive the letters of marque, or commis-ltï eübi rnunitis init s 1frr fromt the port.Into a eraph's solig. sion, iecessary to enable him to filil the parpose ho had in, viev.

Inverness Heraw. But when lie arrived at his destination, ie found that the coimissary For several succesosve enings after the une deseribed, Scipio
nw csi to tit dvn to i-r. A servant, however, show- andthe young olicer of marines watcled tlic rocks along the coast

T C O N T I N E N T A I. B L G C K A D E, ed hi into an elegant hall, and pronised to annouice his wiish fromt th deck ofthe Halyon, and on each occasion were disap-

to sac the commissary. Scipio sat iere for nearly lialf ait hour, p te i
biting his nails at the thouglht that t4e night was advancing, ant ' înilrm thi veteran's statement, and Augustus by degrees became

il E Contiientl Blochade was one of the gigantic ideas of Na- the smuggler would sron have the bu'siness donc. The impatient eonvinced that Sipio's conjecture was utterly unfounded. The

Maleon. Master of the whole of Europe, either directIy or mi- oltd privateer ut length seized the2 bell-rop-2, and rang it violently. laily sight of Cecile wtas cnouglh of itself to o verthrow al jealous
reetly, lie stili found all his schemtes thwarted by the iudomnitable A servant reappetred, and, afier an apology, on account of there suspicion. As the euaminoured ofiicer gazed on ier slight but ex-

oppo ansition of England, and, to weaken this enemy, ihose whole being company ut dinner, informed Scipio that the commissarv quisite form, and bar loaey countenance, as yet almost childish
trnth and th lay avowedly er commerce, le gld t her s busiess -orrow. To-orro n its beauty, or listened t hr swet voice as it accompanied the

luis poaver to close the ports of the continent agaiist hier shipping. Cried the veteran ; " tell your nuster tliat I tait a letter of mar- notion of hier delicate fingers on the harp, he thought lie musi
Toe, a certain ctent, h wvas successful. Anost the whole0 lne of que, that the English smuiggler is in sight, and tat in an hour or li e been tmad to iiagiine for one moment that a creature so youlig,
the shores of Europ- was blockaded against the Brmîsi shipping ; two, if not prevented, his cargo wtili he landei, and the blockade se tenderly nurtured, should take up the task which Scipio had as-
but tue cateul cols 'q;eiiee as, tlîat a cumcîrab;îit sa steci aaasbbiuted atral csiequeewasht ati' cotrabndyte was broken !" The domestie disappecarod, and soon raturnied with a sgned to lier, even if it could be supposed that ier father should
established, whi unidid the effect of the whole blockade. Ev emessage to Scipio to wail till affer dinner. Scipio st at down, think- ne so false to his oficial trust as to countenance the contra-
France itslf, wih might lie suposed to foow up t enperor s i the meal might be son over. But first course, second curse, baund trade. And lhmit, 'a is t'the chances of lier loving another,
vishcs with the grea test stri tness, hal been too long a-custoiicd and dessert, s'ecessively passed by un:ler the eyes and nostrils of how could t:he lieutenah' uelieve this to be the case ihen lier truth-

te dap'nl on Uritain for cocmmercial supplies, to be able to do en~ the privateer, and more than an hour atas taken up with theni. speaking lips se openîly avowed her affection for himself? No,
tirely waithout themîî. In spite of the closest taatching on the part Scipio was now enraged beyond bounds, and lie burst through no ; S-ipio ltad seen soc fishernian's daughter on the rocks, ifhe,

SNapoleon's officiais, large quantities of smuiggled goods wcre the crowad of servants into the dining-room, where th commissa- hlad saen any body ut all. Such taas the train of thought that passed
introduced frot Britain into the Channel coasts of France. It ry of marines sat ut the hatd of a splendid party. t- Master com- throughli the imind of Augustus as lie sat by th-e side of Cecile on
was ut one of the French ports in this quarter, that the following missary !" cried the angry and ucerenis seamn, " why the fourth tr fifth day aifter their betrothal. "l But a few days

incidents took place, which willie b more intelligible after this bave I licen kept waiting for nearly to hours in your hil, wheu now, Cecile," murmutred the lover, ''and you will lie ine-
explanation of the state Of matters at the timtue of their occur- I only avant a slip of paper, and wlien you have been told that a mine for ever'' " Votld that the time were conte, Augustus,"
rence. smuggler is on the coast, and is violating the blockade ?"' The lcsaid the dauglter of the commiissary. " Fool that I was to doubt

The port in question, like otiiers in France, had sufFered severe- tguests sat astonished ut this speech. " I don't require to be tauglht ber love !" thouglht the officer. " Ai, Cecile !" said he aloud,
ly front the blockade, in as much as ils shipping !ay ide and use- imy duty," cried the commissary ; 'leave the house, feullow.-" "l you make nue too happy." At this moment tle pair were in-
legs, througi fear of the terrible eniny whii leld the mastery of " I will go," returned Scipio, in tonés as high ; " but I taili sua terrupted. The conniissary himuself entered the room, a cold,
the seas. The inhabitants of the port consequently endured to the wahole town thtat you have refusei me a scrap of wrïiting stern, reserved person, most unlike his daughter in seeming teu-

very considerable privations, and a pordion of them wre not u-- which would have given me the rigltt to battle thiese foes of my perament. "l Augustus !" said the comissary, " tiere are bad
willing te profit by the visits of smugglers from the other sile of the country ! Tlere arc traitors here ! There are socme who know news of our cruisers. You taiii have to depart to-morrow for the
Channel. Others, again, and anong th-se ail the Old sailors who but too weil the place and the hour for the smtuggler's desent-." eastern part of the Channel." Cecile grew pale, and cast her
had foughît againust Britain, vould have died sooner thtan have Suddenly the irritated veteran came to a puse. lis eye l-ad eyes un he ground ; and when she raied them ho reply to the

Emoked a bit oftobacco, or druni a glass of rum, that hiad lc n fallen on the young datghter of the comiinmissary, and lue remtained 1 adicuis of her lover, they saere filled with tears.

brought into the port in violation of the blockade. One day, an gazing tupon ier in a species of stupor. This pause in tle angry On the morrow, Augustus set off to join the frigatu' le t-hici he
old privateer captait, named Scipio, was seated vith a nutmlber of discussion gave an opportuuity to a young lieutenant in the naval wtas attaliced. On the evenitng of the saie d.,ay, Scip:o sat at his
o ld m a riin ers lik e hi ise lf, o n th e d c k f t he Hale yo , o is an tl ed s r i e , w h o was p r se t, o rise a nd ap p ro a c h the p riv a t e r. S c i uo t n beo a rdi tha H lc yo n , t a htis g l.a ss in h s h a d . H s g a z e

huk which Scipio had taken in other days fron the ngli, pio permitted the yoth ho ead himi out ofthe room and the house 'twas t audln long, iehg to sea, and at length lhe directed it to the
mund a-hi-h now stood in a corneer of the harbour, converted into vithout atword cf resistance. " Scipio, my old friend," said the land. He had no sooner doe so, than a sert of yel escaped him.

a stationary residence for th- privaeer and bis associates. " Is t lieuitenant, wlien the two avere alone, " what is the cause of this '' Is not this horrible, abominable !-thile very da; of his depar-
not shockinig," said Scipio to his companions, " that the port conduct ?"' " Oht, Master Augustus, it as I who made a man, ture !" cried the old seaman ; "here sh:e is ah U onl the re '1a
should have abundance of tobacco, sugar, coffee, and other articles, a seanau 'f you ; and if you have any kino for tue on thait her blute dres, lier figure, nay ier face, ier iouth, her ea -I
when it is certain that for ntany weeks net a ieriiaitmiuan lias score, et me a lter f marque, aL e e l s plainly as if s were two pces of u
ast anchor in the huarbour ?'' " Sho n,"' repetd every on mego and punish that rascaliy smngglr ' ' Your deiand mnay h e ! Treaerous, wretched girl ! Oh, m'y poor Master AiIls-

around. Il My friends," said Si, we are daily and mghtly be reasonable, or ma y not, Scipio," said the young ober, tl ib us !" As Scipio uttered tie-se exclamations, he turied his gliass
betraved. The blockadea is not r.pted. Thou1-gh te hveu' cus- ou took a strange iay to prefer it lto fie connissary, and on ain to setD heavens, there goes the alre.dy h
tom-house oiiers and coast-aantil, they are worth nohmg the night, too, of his only chiild's betroilng.' " hat ! that girl Already des lue kno the time t lue favourable, and again the

'Phar is seice rel'eit-un" b:svee 113' kifl th ti--1 1 îuf ant tueuaa ilu slhe ai tt
There is some connivance btween the t s-pule and the n whom 1 saw just now ?" asked the cli mariner. ": Even so,'' bIlockade avill be broken,while I lie here idle, and cati do notiing."
Iglisi, which enables the su'gler-for it is One vessel, I m con- was the reply ; tliat very young lady at whom you ste se Coiced of the connecti of t issary wh the smggler


